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by some or 
a contest wifi be held to 
•*****". oo%8(' abbesses" 
•to the theme for the year 
is ^Prayerful Catholic-
'gjdkete for this may 
obtained a t the door^supon-
'"" ^ f i f l y certsv \ " 
convention will i^pen^at 
CoHege. Saturday a* 12 
" i n v e n t i o n Brunch^ at 
By E d Labaton 
Tb^ e Business Adi mi »stratk>n Department, i 
ttsSeal Association, wffi present the rfirst annual 
10 to lO. No dasses-wiO beJieki on the tenth floor 
••foS'be f l o w e d by" 
^R*v.c John G." 
kxmjge 7-«r~*'53i>. 
Panel Conference ^wbich will 
^grayerfai Catholicism" 
Z * 
ter-t session a t 7. 
iaeen planned ^« r _2^0 , A 
^*«P« a t Ss3ifr i s next on the-
Alpha Phi Omega will sponsor 
"Get Into the Habit W e e k V m 
ewn^eatti Thomas L- Norton. Mr. 
Mrs. Beatrice 
lacBrkie - and other m T | " " > , L , > * K -*HB^ wngr faculty 
c^ j members have announced that 
Ram they wfll be present an Sunday 
ddri a* 3(3^30 for the Communion 
« r Bt«Hd&wt t ^ * e held at the^ 
prcfgrand Ballroom of the Waldorf- -
The guest speaker at 
m o the affair win be 
•^'tiJ- Sheeii; a professor at Catholic 
Fea University. jTfce festivities will 
o c conclude with an informal dance 
pt ef it 2jBTfhe Waldorf-Astoria: 
i t 
*rt 
Dete l i president of the 
Club, announced that 
&h imrodnctory social for pros-
pective member* win "be held in 
^he F.DJk Memorial Lounge 
—at 12. Refreshment* 
v^iH foe served 
Brer5r
^^SS?r ,W !reIievertb¥ 
&tt$m in- the. Jwi 
this week; APO 'mp^ HiWM wffi be 
stationed at tinf up and down 
stairways and/by the elevators to 
encourage everyone to stay in 
l i n e . " ;. • > . • - — — ; • '" _ ' .___•_ 
The proceeds from the APO 
book sale wflT be distributed 
Wednesday to Friday i» Lounge 
E to the students whose books 
^lave been SoM. The nunabers of 
the books sold will be posted on 
the ninth floor APO **«*M*n 
Board. The students whose num— 
bers are not listed must pick up 
their books by F r i d a y in 
4-ounge E, 
hut the cafeteria- _ 
Presented at the 
be over S?0,000 wd 
ness equipment-^f^iucung .-new 
calculators and^IBM maehiiHis. 
Post-war ^devetopLuents i n - m a -
chajeajand the latest statistical 
wi& b e demonstrated. 
Ilexbert Arkro, 
coorses ha the g A department 
jgnee m ^ r ^ t : presented, 
record indfcates that 
observed? f&fcr^m 
The Lambie Pie^and:APO The-
ater Ticket Service will be open 
this Thursday from 12-1 m 922 
Tickets for twenty hit shows will 
be availablenat~$I-80 for matinee 
and evening performances during 
February, March and ApriL 
&SSL J& i^t; 4eaacB«teate t«* the 
student body aod to t ^ goMMl 
puhlw the latest developments 
in the field of statistics and to 
present the vocational oppor-
tunities in the field." V 
Included among the ex&ints 
will be one describing the eon-
tentsirf the seventeen statistics 
courses offered at the school and 
statistics firms. _ . -_ 
The-machines will be from the 
International i*™****^ Marhinrs 
Corp., the Monroe Calculating— 
Machine Co., the Marchant Cal-
eujatmgMachine Co., and the 
FrkSen Calculating Machine Co. 
Other groups cooperating in-
clude two government agencies, 
several publishing firms, the Na-
tional Bureau- of ^Ek»nomic Re-
search, andthe^American Cancer 
Society. —•.- : ~ 
the New York Metropolitan 
tional Student Association vni^n-
jteered *"» -Tvtw-^ai-y -/* »A- ^ m -
plete a^-survey on the unfair* dis-
criminatory admission policies 
practiced by some metropolitan 
schools. They also undertook to 
examine the scholarship pro-
grams being considered by Con-
Sheldon Steinhauser, president 
and Long Island University dele-
gate So_ZH«7l2iieetingv outlined" 
* r f *1%A f t r t r t t f w m l M W i » i ^— i•• Jk^' 
-9#£- - m ^ ^^ST^TrTTi^rsHTyTs»M^rTS•*> sTf 
this re&pectv 
review of 
eraj- • ;ti>cul! 
ing ita own 
mi ttee and giving 
sideratfem to
 >ij#;' 
tioiis of that 
third; hy_iiff 
the matter in response to ttw 
Cfty CounciTs recomrnendatiDns 
ane the appeal of the American 
Jewfeft Qaigresfc -^-^—__ ;_.:... 
that the 
rinnsei<inu>i 
thwmlM niines* andT firn^ggaty, 
X find no basis, therefore, for 
-^disturbing the board's conclu-
• sions." • "'._ _jr ' :'r-- ^J^ .' 
The Knickerbocker A*&tir 
gan in 1944, when four instruc-
_ tors at 
Bach-y-Rita 
Otto Mulier and Ephralm 
Natkmai Executive 
meeting hekf in: Madison, Wis. 
~^ast month. He reported N S A s 
official condemnation of the 
toyalty oaths required by the 
Harvard University Naval ROTC. 
These inquire member* to sttb-
mtt affidavits stating that they 
were not members of certain 
subversive organizations, and 
<x>n^eiledHhenr^i»Tsame students 
who were. - ' . _ • • 
-^charged him with anti-Semitic 
condxict and requested his dis-
missal. In 1S4& the eGneral F a c -
ulty of the College rejected Vem~ 
charges. ^ :; •-•-••, 
A TJie Faculty also censured ti l* 
four complainants for aOowis^ 
the matter to become pubJie* 
Professors PoUager and Baoh-y-
Rita were removed from t h e peo* 
mdtJon l ist jTheir names have 
not been restored tot that list. 
—Doctor Harry N: Wright, PreS-; 
The exlgb^a-wiH be m the 
Tne Aceountm? Society an- In addition to the address 





Interna ttona 1—Business B> J<WUi K a r p f 
Machines Co. 
Mr. Xcuwirth. plaixs liawc been 1U>4— Xmerica 
st *-***&> Pyesadeni of the New York made for a guided tour o^f- the 
^ S t a t e Society for Certified Pub-
k* Accountants, will speak at its 
sd'-JTgiinirMthniai nteotinz ThursdayT 
or at 12:30, in 122a Mr. Neuwhrth,^ 
)ei an Evening Sgsskm faculty mem-
Business Library, a tour of the 
International Business Machine 
IE tSer^ald^srtserTft idie-^ccoisit--: 
£ ^ng firm of Klein, Hinds and 
e£ rmk, has chosen as his topje, 
P .tee Opportunities For Gradual-
fcfi ^jU^ks given by^r<»ainem bust-
r
^ ^ ^ ^ o « topics winch will 
neip *o bring the accounting field 
soser to the student. All ac-
p u n t i n g majors are invited to 
ptent, pterming far an accounting 
publication and advocation for 
the-^use of better texts i n ae-
n Cancer So-
~~ ciety & National Indus-
triaI-€5onferenee BoartL 
IQ0i>r, •. Prentice—, HaiL John 
Wiley & Sons, Ronald 
'; Fress and Lifetirru> r?jtf. 
Seeking to increase i f useful- S i . ^ m \Af»
 fty»H »»w> ^ ^ r trjr 
ness to. those students who have 
counting courses. Howie Singer, 
newly elected president, revealed, 
^£t»e Accounting Society is cyr* 
gently conducting an .mtehsrve 
memberj|»fk4|i|%re Irom .students 
at the Schoot <if Business " 
The Society is also working in 
^^o^e cpqw^ ?^YU 
and LIU to form an inter-oolJeg-
mte accounting society for the 
benefit oi ail' students majoring 
in accountiftgL • •,- •-
__tK»n Igna^CCJinr Libraryv 
1011—Twentieth Century Fund 
^ & ^ajttonal Bureau ojf 
Economic Research. 
io^r-OCNy.: Sch^jol «f Bu»U_ 
'V ness. .- — -- -
,1015—U. S. Bureau ^f J^hp^^ 
Statistics & Federal- IUK 
e^ Bank-
occasion to request references 
from the school, the Department 
Of Student Life will distribute 
within the next two weeks stu-
dent activities record blanks to 
the many school organizations 
whose secretaries will jjn turn 
give them to the club members to f 
be filled out. 
In a few weeks, the Inter-Club 
Board will have storage lockers 
kvaiiabJcy for the use otiUmem^ 
the organization upon payment 
of a deposit. — — — :--— 
The activities record blanks. 
which ^-wairHbe: tWm& out 
purely voluntary basis, will 
to" establish a 
to refer to when th« 
arises. Such questions as hodra 
employed per week, credits car-
ried 1n the, current term;'*$£ 
offices or committee chairman* 
ships held in the pax ticulaj 
organization, will be asked. 
Upon completion of the blanks. 
1014- Friden Calculating Ma-
chine Co, 
%* 
bar orgAnizatiomt, m the AVC of-
fiee, 9J1C; Two keys wiU be al-
lotted for each locker, one $fl^ &* 
^ retained by ihe Departittem: of 
rnemhers^wiH have them signed 
by the faculty advisor of the ;oiv 
ganization and the seCfetiryL w&L± 
return them to the Department 
ot Htudent Life. ,...-•.:.' 
^Ss^sj^* 
EasSgssQ. 
• - ' - ' - ^ g 
*2&5«S 
fe-feir m 
- * = • - ; . • « = > • • . ' 
•T" ~13fc=jF%aigS aan»rti«^8E^^lTi9Sa^9s^ i 4LasL ^ 2 5 m 
*>gS^" ..^•/.•i _-&r L^arthPf 
Azg&Frzti&Ti Jissaeia£icmz'is$x>ke on^ i^e^ topic ' 'Hurnstn 
^ S s and A*-h&ra3ir>n" a t m&^mnusd^ [meetings <£ the 
\eeaez~ ••J3Ja«r 
xrero • •i-.jscf £.€ ZillUliiEBL 
T&r&jx^rr'" • -J-»»*' -*~r^-^..~-^.'r^7r 
-^2SS2S 
.^g?^-^a<:' 
»f» « « * . at * aac at a ag 
: ^ f e ^ 
tan "ftela-. 
College Asscs?tate Airnnt^^S^turd&y. 
'itx&eg' ' t h e " l a f l d ^ j f s s sn*et f t3^-* 
^^fs p l a c e o f ti^.^t*rrnai li&ctee&ss--.&£'• 
_j>r*r'AoJA.>r&srs. ?hac* g a t h e r i n g 
' t?rps,d''rrar: • i s forrriai ©uffe* 
"^ 3 £ e d a i s ' f o r - ' s e r v i c e 
' T ^ e ^ ^ rough" aTursjjs 
p r e s e n t e d tgy-elght-prdmicer;?: £?*&--
tWT*^ ^ - t h e m e e t i n g . O n g - ^ i f ^ i i e f t e j 
^ 3 0 . are> m i «.<S«W^ 
JT3 99T">»^1ater, f a n bv^ 
^ v > t 5£3&jsC 404. 
ttron. Mrited that jtti^in^stery 
Au&jtolr her), performances star^ 
^ postftttmoos award to'-Sft"4 
C h a r l e s A . M a r f a e s . ^ ^n-s?mber o f ] 
, t h e C o l l e g e ' s Gi^eni l s try a n d j O s e n * -
4 c a l T=!ngiry*>rCT*^ f><>pay3mfrnts: f o r ] 
jSwena^?otxr'years!" "" ^_'.„ .."'..""'" 
" B a r & » i » t ^pw*E 
\'.^«|S|^^-lL«*4s'Dn>cicer. o r f h e C J e v e -
tand Municipal Court; J o s e p h . X , ; 
Wjssan, ciaairnssETS of the Ot>' Col -
jEegg History Dgparf>tag7rt; E^nanuef | 
Sare> Professor of. Accraihtahcy e ^ 
iiaypJialjCoemmgHogi,of ^ e Uj 
Association lias announced th ir ty
 t 
travel- p»ograms t o ^ ^aff-ried o n l 





B<?n G r a u e r . r a d i o j 
- f r a r F r a i r f e a" -bnsi- ' 
Tt-ess e x e c u t i v e : S a n d S a m RanhaiKL" 
. i r . s rrnc tnr in .?.he/~I>epar*rnon* 
r>?2ssn«ss -yAdmi i^rrat iob l .^ '' 
. Jaco-b S h a p i r o , p r o m i n e n t : lav/ye'** 
^rad c h a i r m a n c f T h ^ T j c e r d o f -d i -
r e c t o r s o f t f e - T r u s t C o m p a n v of' 
?%orth A n T e r i c a . w a s e l e c t e d p r e s i -
d e n t o f t h e A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n , ar 
S a & m d t a y ' s m e e t i n g . 
z^ rscanei^i^aiid rgtcBo. 
p^ --
Tictee*s for JS&G&L 
MarcfTX. D u e 
t i m e 
fcOOpHSCS. 
OTtni i casto or tuition payments, wilt be made €o s 
'-will. tsls of tt»oT¥tteal investraefttjL t . •. uj.^v., •v...,.^ , 
o » ntbe^e 
- i r " 
are ^ made before -the regoter saf^rcb 15, 1956: Pierre A, DtfVaJL 
of traveling: abroad daring the summer o f ii9Sgif i a i e lote^-l^fa^^^^^ c^«uieiii>K s 
tcs NatJonai-
jto_JS^2: and applicants m a s t 
s tudents at an Ajfteriean eoJlege 
t3i>es of programs: stody.---totass-i-
that stxjdents puccaia^^ t h e i 
et« as e a r % a s possible fpr 






j f V u o f a ttworetical -' 
»rg S.000 i s alJowed t o each student 
"gamble" in stocics l isted oai-Jtbe 
JTork-;isiaodic ^ agO/xsr Curb fec^ 
-fbt. <tfe" year 'begfiiiiiag 
is tf>e firigt 
u or DuVal's 
anntiuacea tfaat a 
z^Xi 
» ? * » * » 
3t WTV I P S » « !? »•> J « 1 





t» wil l s tudy a » t h e Kub-
i comedy- t o b e given by^Ttaeatr<i i t t e3 i«cordte awi u i U make the 
J o r any--otljer D o w n t o w n dramat ^^^7 
i ^ « s u p "rhree^^erfoffnafKies^ oTT 
I pia>' wiH be given Marrh 23, J t h 
_l-and_25._ ..:;._^.:-_.^..-^--_^:,:..-;.^.-: 
For the second t ime, ^Saa Board 
% 
Tljeatroc a l so ^4ans 
and wojiccamps. A t>^»cal tour i s I ot ±2fDca£*oz3 anaKXzaceda 
speakers on various theatrical ssa 
^ a t l f s ftrtta^e"meetingaVTt 
year 1 should be o f ^ e a ^ j n t e r e s t t o s t ' l i ^ * ? o n s 
surety. ' _- .-;_--
m a y be secured a t 
te fHerre Au *l>ttVal Foandationi 
; West 46 
^tudeflts^are enroOed l o r tile spr ing 
term *£ The School of Business '*°"r..«5ady 
fledted because i t » feit.fhstj: 
college 
fctees* i h e . P o -
J=our i i n d e r g y a d j ^ ^ r m a j o p ^ i ^ ^ 
m
 K™no*ntes*4&&G^ OttLMl and 
a » * <5e>ae*nflwen;tr _and^ faculty ad^ 
-gfeor; wi l l represent e a ^ agftggTgr • 
comnrSttee meet ings wr>rf :»-» i ^ f g j ^ ^ y "CqnBwgjR^-^tc»ot«-: are: 
h e ^ e y « « ^ g to seccrra a prornt> 
cb^ y* <SRisr'"df 
and Albert SchnaH. 
^>*Pf r .iwiitl^ nimw*: reporting J o r i t h ^ 
anately 100- s tudents 
^eTMTs—enrollment. 
enroffinewt figure of 350 
XT»e freshmajv 
Y. 
jenj tc igwey program designed t o ! d e n t s w h o are interested in t t *** *° s u w e n w w g r o n w ^ o 
* o r « » r p ^r3teo^ m u i i u t a c ^>^^;—} ~v^ ~=—» — - —: i—^_^— ononikss ai^ educational inytittw ^ I n t e r n a t i o n a l Study Tour which,: p^ppaiy trBlege'^radEWtes^aijBidtmi ? at i ic iU caj-eei-s. ... ., . • — ^ \ * _ » 
wHi t a k e i ir England. France , f i& Mew York S t a t e for oert i f ica-j 'Theation{—HasT g^jr^d p o i J > q s t h g O U e * * ? a t j 1 ^ P ^ ? ^ 8 ^ ! 
{^5^-irzeriand. Gennsr-;., Czechosio-?^ 5 0" t o teach in: t h e e lementary \ finesse and fame » i t h every * - * * * -
,
:
 «T»Jl/V>rl« r»f '%Zda*x' W r r i r / ^ I t ^ - » T U ? « i l u A t ' i n n ^7-nw*. ". • » « * 0 « « I t , , - ^ 
a k l a a n d P a r i s . 
t of t h e 
schools of N e w York C i t y ^ n d I daction since. 1929," Profess ' ma^.!» **** S ^ 5 1 * ^ ^ ^ 1 
,-
 J -. State. The ngft-^progranx comnienc- f -Levy, -facultv ad\-iser t o Theatr gr*'^g^joo&-to ^ ^ f y t a h l f i t o a c n t of 
^ ^ " ^ J k * ^ 0 3 * ^ ^ " f 6 . ! ing in Jiine, ^Ol again be offered J stated. ; T h e organization h e^Awaxds. t h e T F ^ n t e t i o n 
j ha-re been oiannea JOT the W o r t s - j ^ . G ^ CoBege and Brooklyn Col- I g r o * ^ and developed so that at - t ******* Ig i rougbo^ t h e - e o ^ t r y 
| i i o w * : " i : ^ ^ t ^ i n « 5 r e i » ^ 
t^"»r wi th an increased jmiport ion 
o f - i E l r i « . : . •• ; - • - " -•', 
>en to students or >ftaance and 
g ^ ^ ^ , r ™ f i ^ ^ . i f l » i i M i 
^attend Tl^---:tep!^«gncfe,.-wi^t'- be 
s e n t to many persons prominent in 
:o sp^SRfg«*Wje-lig^ T h e thte* day; ^ 
rbe^  spent a t ta tke^uc-
jaatfBBJBaa6':3Bftijefe 
Mr, Alton Lewis; Assistant I>ean canrp Tours ^-tec*i wi l l t a k e place
 l e g e ^ t J i e i r j ^ ^ Sess ions 
of-.Strident T.ffe and Sandra G r o ^ , in Finland. Norway. Yugoslavia^ ' present tins^- it ranks -with—t 
sub-<*tajrman of frosh-soph actH;!*- 1 and Poland, among others. 
ties, have decided that since Trosh Applications must be in 
hazing h a s not beer: successfully -[.March 8. 1950. 
carried out by the Class of *33, | : '. 
—Mr;—Shapiro
 v has Jte rved—sihea? hsuting, privileges wili be extended ?. • _~~~ 
1^*5 a s chairman oi the ahnrnni'. to all students. ' f H } ^ £ A 
organzation's- CenienniaJ Fond to? Freshmen wi l l b e required t o | « . 
raise S3T000,000 for the construe- • wear their beanie i a t al l t imes \Lj&W€3r 
fjon of a Student War Memorial ^ and. if asked--by upper c lassmen J 
Building at City jCoHegc — ; thg%- m a s t sing' T.ff vendor or 0%-c|. 
order to secure their 
Men and a ^ > residents of N e w I leading college theaters t h r o u ^ 0 " ^ ^ ? advisahility of 
0 5 
i York S t a t e who are holders 
* - • -
I baccalaureate degree from a liberal 
j arts coBege. o r w h o e«pect t o re-
are 
f ebglbie for iMfmHmkm, miliuu-fihee. V 
| P e p m d i a g on t h e student's 
-the countrv."—he concluded. 
A freshman reception wiH 
choice, inquiries should be 
j ed e i ther t o I>ean Egbert M. "Turner 
^ School of Kducatiocu T h e C i t y Col 
i o r t b wittan^AliagarnoL This Fri-?1 1 0 1*1 a t Lamport g o o s e , 25 East lege. Convent Ave . a n d l 3 9 t n St^ 
Mei* Rate I^cSTcies 
^ A i r i r l l i e Ticfcer 
•T^r j 
t w e n t y - f i v e -cent i n c r e a s e i n 
!KEF. - a d v e r t i s i n g r a t e f o r 
nil c a m p u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s v--as a n -
n o u n c e d , T h u r s d a y rry , t h e T i c k e r 
A s s o c i a t i o r : . T ; K - p r i c e i s nov , 
*e-*Tenty-five eeri*2s ;>?^*-<siu2nn i n c h 
w a i - b e r e q u i r e d i 2 ? n d S t r e e t , F r i d a y e v e n i n g a t 






 « * « o ^ a ^ o a e f a e a ^ h e m | R n > < > t 1 h a l r m 
a n d w l i o h a s i n I n s ^jyKSBssaon H~I 
r a g o r b r u s h . A n y f r e s h s n e n w h o r 
N e w 
Q h l > r T r e s h n a e n , H o u s e P l a n est-" 
haver:'': a s y e t b o u g h t b e a n i e s a r e
 ; 
Y o r k 3 1 . o r to i ^ r n f t 
I>. C r o w , D e p i x u n e n t 
urged to d o s o i r m n e d i a t f i i v . 
"The THxrpose o f haating "frosh is i 
e c u t i v e s a n d Catmnorr T >>an>rt> w i l l -
b e present. A d m i s s i o n i s %v^ i n -
R e f r e s h m e n t s a n d 
p r o v i d e d . 4 
lyn 1 0 . 
educators terest and offered useful 
s t k m s * ? - ' 
Miss Mulligan s ta ted that 
istra^ion w a s better 
t h i s 
more 
c u s t o n a r y 
t o m a k e out suitable 
th i s pleases the 
"for over-crowded 
ditions fa the? 
xt in iak( 
con— 
tion whicti the^T wuT ht» jtblo fM \MH» 
w h e n they s imulate , ha speeches, 
To fnrther the educational 
provided beforehand w i t h inform*- ^ " ^ f ! 6 8 ? ! : ^ ? ^ ^ 1 * 1 0 ! * L f6*" ^ 
TThfted^ ^ttbrer; which amulatod 
'the^two^^m'jttnet'^Mi^r male-" 
ing preparat ions for t h e incoming 
college s tudents w h o will board a t 
a T^gistrat ionfee of thirty doUara 
and each de le^rte wil l be charged 
eight dollars vvhtch wjll covei 
and board.: *--;: 
indiwidtaal countries that 
They wil l go ing to 
e « e » e d t h a a f a l s o h e e3q?ected t o vote in a man-
n e r which » . c o n s i s t e n t wi th that 
nation's poheias. -——r—:' 
A n agenda similar to that of ^ i e 
United >fations has already b e e s 
worked c o t . F o u r committees witt 
lay 
AVlh-ert^ of -Mations before 
» r : i« hefct-a* a-cttf^ 
f«?eBt col lege each year. «*w j ^ ^ j n e e t i t t g by S e t h i s that. "BcaMlaa 
chosen has the privilege o f he ipmg t » roster groattor a w « r ^ 
appoinrlng t h e officers t * arrange j ness of t h e w w k of t t e UN> r 
and r » » «>e various act iv i t ies /The ; think it is a wonderful opportunity 
tww student? se lected by the O t y - ifisr o u t ^ f - t o w n students and mem^ 
College Facu l ty Committee for im* "bers of the community a t hdrpe» 
Model Assembly, * i wittej i^PJs^ w h o wiH ahw be htvtted; tBe«e«^«» 
arrti 
f v i t a t k m o n l y . 
t s^-t ^i_ ^- .- *_ < e n t e i t a m m e n t 
s t r e n g t h e n t h e t i e s o e t w e e n
 t 
r o s h a n d u p p e r c i a s s m e n . I n a d - : ^ f r e s h m e n ^ s o p h s a n d j u n i o r s j -£ 
T h e a d v e r t i s m ^ r a t e s f o r c a n d i - ditior:. t h e a c t i v i t i e s a r e i n t e n d e d \ w " ^ J ^ i » f o m a e d o f t h e f u n c t i o n o f I 
of 
All stndents w h o intend to jpre-
/ * 
in the law-
rhe s^mdards of th^ €era-' 
W l i n e n , 
Apphcations both eatanu-
tions m a y b e obtained in 1169 
o l f i c e s .v.-s:-. 
':-<•-r;t-g p e r _ 
.'•-.r o t h e r ; 
c;;-*- d*ilis-f 
jQe:r v. 
« • . - ' • ; 
t j * » c U « H » -of *51 a n a o m n c e d fee 
o a n c i l a n d c i a s * t o i n s t i l l a -rxsaxanutn o f s c h o o l i X J i e a - a n m r - a t - a m e e t i n g a t l -a^*~j J «jee* ion o f Z3an H a i p e r n a k E d i t o r -
r f r o m - S T ' t o T3 s p i r i t In t n e e n t e r i n g f r o s h . T h e ' P 0 0 H o u s e a t T ^ 0 , T h u r s d a y e \ e - i i n - C h i e f o f L e x i c a l * S l . 
?r«r?r-.- T h « rat*^ o r i g i n a l frc«rfb-soph a c t i v i t i e s / o t h e r ; . « h » g . - i^ou H e l l e r w i S jbe-^-the -fea—| _ T h e o Q s e r e d i t o r * a r e ; G e o r g e 
c-i*_ :irrr^;r^ a - - t.har: h a z i n g w i l l s^I i .be• h l n l t e d ' t « r « d s p e a k e r . ; J F r e e d m a n , i^rfgq^t^ '"' - • 
s t t t d e n t s o n fnich t o p i c s 
m o n e y e a r n i n g ; ; | d e » » " 7 - . J B R 
s o n s f o r s e l e c t i n g 
culJegc or 
of future Aaoten^  in thejjaolitk 
world and opinions of 
I c a ^ o ^ ^ o g x a X ^ P o 3 ^ ^ ^ f i ™ > 4 ^ 
w S ^ S h f a g g ^ "°* The Qualifyhjg ^ f « ^ » 
T The articiea^Sceptcd, wiB rtt^ ^ S ^ ^ S ? ^ J ^ AT+ 
prated in a section called «Yoa " ^ ^ ^ ' / ^ ^ J ^ ' ^ L ^ i 
for Youth.- which TW M«rt1 S^^W f o r t J u s e x a ^ B a a ^ 
I ^ L ^ T ^ " ^ ^ " Hi n o t h e accepted after March 
inaugurated this month. T u t ^z^.ZT «*™»~ : " .. 
i& n ^ ^ ) f^ «- ^K- K « A «^< Farther information may . be • 
m noted for the iagh r a ^ . ^
 f x o m > t h e buUetin board; 
the Education Office, 1113. > 
v+ ygy? s o p h s 
Whatcba Genua Do 
When Spring € e » e s 
% 
Mprty Schwartz and 
I Dave Minsicy, Co-Sports Editors; 
I^ar-* in Ho<!hheiser. Technicai Edi-
tor and S2i Gtassman. Art Editor. I 
Leonard T u r k e i Managing Editor; 
. i Arnoki Sank, Copy- Editor; Hose 
= Herman and Al K u t z i n . - C o - U t e r -
Fary Editors 
i t pays ^or i t s material . 
Al l --entries^gtg 
and Jraax five t o s i x hundr 
wtrrfo, long, should be sent t o t 
^-- ..» S-& ^hd .«afei X 
js&sior of the daily features pa] 
Christian Science Monitor, 1 N< 
way Street-,r Bsston^15, Mass?. L^ 
&k*qo« 3-9477 
Films,. Cacnara1^ Pr©|ecfor5 
32^ L£)ON€TOtt AVEI4U€ 
^^^^^^^^^^r^r*r<rfr^^ 
R £ f O R » S 
<lmtwiral - ' P o p u l a r - L* -P.""* 
4 0 E«* i 2 3 « d S t r e e t 
O-fr-frJ 
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PARK W I N E * 
J f g _ I5#^ - t » M S^geja_J|. Y . f 
DODD BROTHEBS 
UTriOeitAFHcllS 
347 J!B»T£ ^ Av*»H*ir Tcar_ 
,—»-^—-uiia, • 
^ ^ * ^ 
FIRST ^ . -
stmaf Finest. . . at Lowest Cost! •* 
Tb» S tyMin* O * U n 4-Oow Siwioa 
0*ti*eri** At j$U How* 
tmtmnthxe Prmjmrmtimn 
-ht-Y. 10, N. Y. ?! 
- • * 
V J 
S . 8 tuWti lgg 
8<rfaedi*led f a r A p r i l 
JastrucUtr: 
t t f CAST 
NCW YOWC 10, N, Y. 
CHtNeSC and^AK«Wt:AN 
RESTAURANT 
^ M e e t i n g s :~-*«iiurday M o r n i p g » 
TO A . M - — 1 P . M . 
* « n » i O K -1?e««*» wttiteo*. JNt^slia 
EAST IM*> *YaUE£T-?&*emr "M*. Ar* 
F«r farther X*f»rmAU+u C*U 
LUf*CM£ON 55c 
S « v « d t0s3C AM. *a * f^M-
CfMWEft SC^ 
A LA CAETE sarvw-
1950 . . . f e a i t the things you want ia a^  
motor car at lowest cost , • • the new Chevrolet with Style- Ol4 
& 
• r niMji 
If/s the one asd only low-priced car that offers you a choice 
of automatic or standard drive . . . with the thrilling new 
PowergHde Automatic Transmration and new 10S-hpv 
V alve-in-Head Engine |pr finest, automatic drive results , . . 
and whh a big^iy improved, more powcrfui VaKc-in-Head 
eogine and Hfer famous Sik?nt S>rnchro-Mesh Tran.smi&5io» 
for fvkest standard drive 'results—at tow est cost. 
vfswotTY . . . wmmm o» AU. UMK^MCW CA*$ 
C « T 1 ^ A # f ^YO«A*KIC MAKtS . . . MXT*A-KOt40MtCAt T 
Combination? of PamentUd^ Transmission and J05-h.p, Engine 
optional on Z>* L&xe model&.az extra casrr *• 
SEE Y O U R LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 
t« tt 
-«**• 
> . j -




^ i . . - . > - i . - > ^ . 
^ar 
;j%&&r'ihe ^isHefMB^^a^ p-m 
dent Association ^ a s . ^ ^ ^Qd ix^n^c i f i r 
. ' • - . ' - ' . - ^ " Ifil 
great 
:tberc)btml3^ and a 
student exchange . 
Tor *natKmai ^fei 
e^shr'sjciety 
has .catste^inrjnncjfegfr;: 
4)eRt a n d 
b y 
tinie, i t i h a s 
the scofxTof edu-
a i ^ ^ ^ g r e a t e r to!-
jading and cooperation, ai^i 
collective A m e r i c a n s f u d e i i t j a 
knows Can a e a l f ^ ^ « ^ w i c e j 
tise s h a d o r o ^ i f ^ ^ f l ^ ^ ^ 
^ v l l ? Sfaa^fcro? W h a l ^ a ^ ^ F l b o a t ? W l ^ — - y o u v g o t 
^asteetbaas^m y<oj£rj|ead^<3ty*5 got t h e aaost promteing 
4«Aax^cn vea«s -—sa^^sseonfc^SS . " "^  
"t y e * 
Itson t h a t 
Hop .along. life 
': Jfihn'x upse t : W a r n e r a w f u f l y f a n n y 
J*2*A, o i w i j e a t e n by 
apotogrzfTig fongfy 
a n d > g j f w y ^ j r f f w r s , *& a n d D w a i w o i - t e ; W e i i m o p a p 
"reaffsrs/v Bare Beef! 
K ^ for the_ fminre 
to transform lofty princzp&s inte meaningful 
As^ far a s n a h v of us are concerned. 
C!ty»s fa s t o b a r » - v 
X/M£~ 
t h e fittest 
to b e t t e r himself , to 
right t o c o m p e t e w i t h tne^rert o f t h e < 
tills 
i t . 
Itnat o^no^iiaferr-^lte—gnt|y 
:;j5caw^=me~~nare: 
cowboy' p ic tures aad-par t i e s -wi tH 
jk> d a m e s . . ...L_.. . . \.. .*: ..^:-:? 
faces J U L , - h a l l s . - ^ ^ - h r ^ ^ s h e h £ e s s ; : aiK 
hcsHCv-
i s «ot 
-an-
o f die mofe 
~per term fe>^ t h e past t w o years . 
but 
iMttm bov emd *h*Ot 
t a k e 
I thr i l l to t h e 
d e a t h t o S t 
f o r g e t t i n g 
t h e 
ts* f t 
- t h a s ^ e g y o n " •wooti^ 
"not 4 b r t h e k i n d l y p r e s e n c e 
-•w. ---t-^K-^'-^ rs^f^*^ 
s£**~ 
3 L * I y " i r - > * S ^ ^ 
^•<*!r-
ind&a 
s o m e *>£ 
,-«> *afS 
col 






c a i r elsewh 
>rob!em 
hOW" 
» a t ^ i 
« » < rust 





i a 3 § ^ 
whet* a rt»s> 




c l e r k a l l d a y . 
: jup:tneir / r e s p e c t ^aadT 
ajuuL 
rThe^ riej 
^kMtt*t d g a T Q u n g r e ^ e f e * ! JSiejBljttfei 
^V^-J j l^y ^*«ftUly^aaa^»&^e»'aJ m i i m u a ; la t 
a n s w e r s , 
' s , S a t u r d a y oW^feT 
It is not ' lewr 
"think o f w l i a t 
a-tkkat ia^ 
-Jobs are? w t i a t 
K S A h a s secured a" on U&ESCU. 
established a working 
Anti-Defamation League; it 
reraugiiLaed tjy Pederal contniittpps 
American Council on Education; 
i n conjtHJctioii with the 
i t 
World S t u -
dent Service Fund t o raise money for wortd-
wide xUukHil rehabilitation: it has offered 
students the opportunity to work, s tudy and 
travel abroad; and has fought aG forms o f 
ulscriiuination throughout the country. 
~" . One^progranx h o w e v e r T ^ n i c h might ac-
tually brin^^NSA fo&n&^to t h e School of 
Business student^JuB^oees soneiy neglected. 
We refer tojaie^arcfaage Card System- U n -
this ^piaii contracts; f or- discounts with 
il e n t e r p o s e s are m a d e availahle to 
w h o purchase a card for o n e -
. ,^ C3r^ ' w i o ? T e a o s ? ISIhat—-ymi 
^ g^ot— j i r th t i i tng 
h o o p s In yota-
C i t y w i n s t h e r a f t e r s c o m e d o w n . 
ttre fgmshv*^ <*»fcr^ t h e 
t t ie m e r r i m e n t r o c k s Uie 
Y o u &dn*t - s e e t h e P r m c e t o c 
g a m e , did y o c ? i — 
N o , I mi s sed t h a t one . 
A n d s o , l o a t h e t o xntrodnee a_ 
n o t e i n t o t h i s f e l low's r h a p -
s o d i c ^ m o o d , I . k e p t t h e a w f o L 
n e w s t o n^fseif. A h e a v y bordes i 
t o b e a r ; if^5Q^*ve b o r n e t h e sus-
pense t h i s f a r \ < d e a r r e a d e r ) , 
m a y b e yotfH c o c t i 
— A s I r e v i e w t h e <&p a f t e r -
e f f e g s of ~J3Lty&—gs 
• ^ Princeton, w i t h - K a t 
,fiwe o n top . o f _A_ 5S-46 
B a t to 
£ So 
o n e m a g ' s e n t i o g fjoanly1 
h i s mindV t h i 
i n g flp y o u r 
h o m e t e a 
a fan ' s priv i lege . 
T*fUK9etOB 
s z a n R o a f e t t e a t 
fws dH^iust s p i 
a p a r t y t o 
m 




" D o c " T h o r n t o n f o r 
i c o m i n g c o n t e s t . 
e e h o e s m 
t o 
m o t e cnwmje^; i n & c t 
t c l evUiuu d i a l s i n 
Cwith a p o l o g i a of t o t a a e to 
K n o b PfcUu-e Oontrol» . O u r p r o 
i v e n e e s o r t o f person — b e i s 
o f n e a r i n g dxeadf<al aommereia is^ s o i n oxxier t> 
t h i s d U e m m i h e t u r n s the- d i a l t 
os J n t e n t i y t b a r a t h e r it i 
c o c t a i n e d i n t h e 
xndly d o c t o r h a s a 
h r o a d c a s t m g — y o u s e e . h e i s o n e of 
H e i s o n e o f 
t h a t e v e r y t h i n g t h e 
^m. 




I n d i a ' s , 
i n h e r e n t t o 
jot 
ci^tpare^< 
h o l d a v e r y d e f i n i t e 
ax' 
^ A f g h a n i s t a n C u l t u r e , It w i l l b e ^«r« In 3 0 3 o h T h u r s d a y . t^*± 
m 
^^^^^I^^A&^a^eT rreas iu-er . 
K W * h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a e»3taa^ram f r o m feJm: 
/. 
x-
v i t a l l y i n -
t o 
dollar. T h e funds collected, m a y fc>e used only 
ier *±SA ac t iv^ ie s \aad eiepprmm. 
TwentyT-seveh"cdtfeg3es and universities in 
the Metropolitan N e w York area, inchiding 
ours, have made arrangemtatls with approx-
imate^' 150 stores t o cooperate in t h e ven-
ture: Goods and services available range 
from auto repairs to radios, from clothing t o 
dry-cleaning, from col lege supphes t o lug-
gage. Otscounts r a n g e ^ p o m 1 0 % t o 25^c. 
rxib 
I t h^ja>ei>ed to b-
A r e A GSrTs B e s t F r i e n d . " T h i s a n a l y s t 
popular s o n g s i n re la t io : 
I B B - J •iCtlyaH wflHntSj T i l P P 
t o r s p f a t n . i n a f l serioiume •*» w h y diamntui 
The only distui-bihg~rac^r i s that P C S has-
heen made available to t h e students at 
this Center^—JThere is no eaocuae in v iew of 
the fact that this newspaper has ascertained 
that the cards are ready for distribution,, and 
have been for same time. ' • -^T 
l^ur NSA d e l e g a t e are Morris COO&L 
Florette Lazarus and June Ruthkowsky. 
YCMXT m o v e , s t t t d e n t ^ . 
JFca: thepafiET s e v e r a l 
I imve 
t h e 
s i t u a t i o n s a t 
S t o r e t h a t o n e c a n i m a g i n e £ a c b 
t e r n f I h a v e marte r e p e a t e d a t -
tenapts-^to p n r c h a a e t h e r e t y n r e d 
i n wi i ie i i I. 
T h e books i n qgaeer 
U o n e v e n t u a l l y a r r i v e — a l w a y s 
t o o l a t e . M y scmi-amwiai t r i p s " 
and^NotJ ie , 
in s t ruc tors U i a t buddy ( t h a r s w h e r e the; 
it-' 
' TWCWKy»" '~^JBL' 
I V e 
c u l u v a t ' 
c u l t i v a t e t h f n g 




r e m e d i e d - I f i t 
t h e B o o k S t o r e t o 
- t e a t s , p e r h a p s i t 
p e d i e n t i o c h a n g e 
t o 
f o r 
f o r 
t h e f irs t - t ime felt t h e i r u s e . I t ' s -
m u c h l e s s e x c i t i n g t o return^ t o 
e d t o d o j u s t t h i s . P a n d i t K e h r u 
a n d t h e other:; l e a d e r s i n g o v e r n -
m e n t a n d e d u c a t i o n b e g t h e m t o 
t o text b o o k s a n d c a m p u s 
t o b e c o m e a ' n o n - -
p o l i t i c a l b e i n g a n d t o t h i n k o f 
t e r m -Booiir^-.The^stu=-
t o f imifc f n t ^ 
in msxidor 
j u s t s o tfc^t J ^*»»** t h f r y a !'» 
R a t a € . W r i s i i t 
r e l i g i o n s , a n d c a s t e d i f f erences . 
A n d t h e p e o p l e h a v e n o Icnowi-
visited^ s i x t e e n 
a n d s i x t y c o l l e g e s i n 
t w o un ivers i t i e s and 
i n P a k i s t a n . S»ie 
a r e p o r t o f h e r t o u r 
for t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a -
t i o n a n d Cor t h e I n d i a n M i n i s t r y 
o f Bdueat io iL 
S u p e r s l n c e r e i y . -,.-• .'".;••.'.• 
. A b - ^ s o w ^ ^ - ^ _•••—~~~: 
D o i l a r a d a y R e s o r t H o t e ^ 
Movona, Cuba 
A W COM!>|CNT^ 
( A d v e r t » i n g > "^y C o l w t e U a U o n A i r p l a n e s — A l w a y s g o o d t o 
«wL 4f«t_dropi '* . - • <P«rsc«m€4 M a n a g e m e n t ) '*Of c o u r s e I w a n t a 
r > f t t r b e - m u c h h a r d e r s i n c e I d o n ' t 
it^ T . >' .- (Eln«B»ei_ t *Yes t : . I f e e l q u a l i f i e d t o 
- * » - * • * »
 b
*
n f ^ ? « « » « y su% r v e a l w a y s l i k e d t o h a n d l e m o n e y s 
t u n e d for ttte w e a t h e r m a n , a n d h e a r t h e 
- - ( R e t a i l i n g ) B e y o u r o w n b o s s : " B u y o W 
f u r n i t u r e — a e l l r a r » a n t i q u e s f
 :—•• -r — - - - - ^ - . T — — — — — - ^ ^ - T T ^ T : 
I- T h e y a r e n o l o n g e r 
r o t e -
s o u l 
t h e m s e l v e s i n t h i s . 
i* ;cS 
o b s t a c l e s ~io 
I n d i a I s h e a d i n g 
a t f i f t e e n t o 
o f t h e popu la t ion . 
e or t h e g r e a t -
b e • o v e r c o m e . 
i n t o u n i v e r s a l 
with_ literacy 
Last month, I f n Gregor, Assistant Central Treasurer of 
the college; approached Student Council President, ^fery 
IN ONE EAR 
. W h i c h E c o 2 0 i n s t r u c t o r d i s c u s s i n g t h e 
c o n f r o n t e d w i t h a s t u d e n t w i w dexiutnded ^e 
b e t w e e n a b u l l a n d a b e a r , a d v i s e d t h e s t u d e n t s . " T a k e a t r i p 
s t o c k 
k n o w 
m a r k e t , 
t h e d i f f e r e n c e 
W h a w a n t e d t o l e a v e the t h e a t e r p a r t y 
c o n c u u i n g a teitent account of approxanate ly shcty -hsiepwy through the performance because Uu? program aaidr^Aig^ 
*TYou A l w a y s H a r t 
s tar ted , a g a i n s e n o u s l v 
true — t h e oof] 
h a v e p r o v e n n o t o n l y supply . 
inconven ient . 
w e l L 
b u t e x p e n s i v e a s 
c e n t f t e l t i , a n in~ 
f o t m e d e l e c t o r a t e i s Lacking, S t u -
d e n t s w a n t t o h e l p , b u t o n l y t h o s e 
w h o a r e wi f f ing to l o o k f o r w a r d t o 
r i g o r o u s s e l f - d e n i a l phux t o 
t e a c h T h e y a p p r o v e o f m a s s 
T h 4 e d u c a t i o n m o y e m e n t s . b u t w a n t 
W h a t C C N Y n e w s p a p e r p l a n s to r - -
-to x>Ays in a>e ic^rr^Powr^T. 
a v e i > u u e i e s U u g 
t h e doctor^ "Ui 
w r o t e 
T h e 
a l o u d "Oh, £>ord, w h a t h a v e 1 
t h i s ? P l e a s e s e n d m e d o w n a 
y o u p l e a s e ' m a k e i t 
5d»ooi^f tad^Qiwii AdaiiriiilrmtM.il i, T W 
Hmw York Oh, 
r « i r H e 
s e t — t h a f s all 
too much fun m 
- - ^ T h e Citv-
mandate fi 
Cou^ge student has received a 
rancis T. 
Copr ~ A n a n n o u n c e j n e n t o h 
^^pftn^hng ff> rpase agitaungL for t lte 
- ^ P r o f e s s o r ^TOIiaTrf^E apd-
^ the restofa^o^^CiX>r^rg^ids^-8ach^-^ 
Efr. Elliot H. J^olinger to the promotion lists-
"'•^"w^ijla^M7oehbpve'.any of us to disregard 
it, no matfp'r ho^' strongly we feel against-
.^^ilec^aorL \^ "e have freedom of speech and 
assembly, but the principles of equality and 
justice demand that we use - our' freedoms 
B R I S f 
I X B * 




A n y further violent outbursts, such as 
last year's , strike,, wouki only serve to re-
kiixfie the t i t le 4tThe Little R#d School 
House." l i t has been shown that unruly 
^demonstrations h a v e not brought about the 
o y t h e majority of City C o t 
_ I feapproval can still b e 
s h o w n by petit ioning, DjTfeter wxiting and 
h y 430oducting orderly meetings. 
T h e m a n d a t e has been issued. L e f s o b e y 
S w f f AcgqgnfjMft , 
AS*CS*«A# B w i w t i M*oag»r 
CircaWikxt M*a»9af 
SPORTS STAFF: W«T Fraz*r, Bo*s""FwU." fer^* ft-»<wwi >»UrV *Gte<««. Ittiod* Lo^b. 
GiofM Mmd«tt, R**4r M«i«tr. Larry 'Poii*dt, itaspri JUfem** M«sr»c* S*i»«rs*»c», 
Q u r W y St«rk, Ski E. T»cfc»f. .' „ J.., . .^ 
^teievttSmi s e t f o r 
d o i s j j « y ^ t e n ; d o l l a r s 
y o u r c o n v e n i e n c e - N o in teres t , 
o f a u , 
^ e rad io m a d e h i m s i 
i «^ through l&e c o u r t a 
p u r c h a s e r 
t h e g o v e i i HI wr til t o prov ide a e o n -
a n d t r a i n e d 
" A f t e r l i v i n g a b r o a d fur a f w 
m o n t h s I r e a l i z e d 
fcily g l a d w e shou ld b e 
o f t h i s t h e diaL H e 
t o de&crv|^P#rl iritla i l y t h i s country: 
v e r y m u c h f o r 
a n d p e r s o n a l hr tegr i ty , t h e r i g h t s 
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o f f r e s h l y "cuf, c o l o r f u l c o r -
s a g e s ; b o u q u e t s , o r e h i d ^ , -gar^1 «?a 
?G*=«t- ,£; l c u ; 
f -oard's r u l i n g I>r Wrj^h* x a i c . 
*'I arr- v*rry .v; aui»*.•<: J.o f ind, t h e 
c^Li-efuL corsscxent icus !»vork o.' 
denta*, camel ti^s and roses. ^ 
C o m p t e r s Line o f C u f F l o w e r s % 
- 4 W e D e l i v e r £ver^r^fa&re 3 
1 8 L e j c t n g i o ^ -A^^eT ^ 
B e t . 2 2 n d a n d 2 1 r a S t . J 
fiiawiirf rF»>> 
(Rotund Trip) 
mission w i l l ^hje a b l e t o t a k e p a r t 
in t h e . t o u r n e y s . T h e o e s t a n d i n g 
p l a y e r o f t h e s e c o n t e s t s w i l l b e t h e 
r e c i p i e n t o f a n e n g r a v e d s t a t u e t t e . 
T o g i v e C H y ^ G d l l e g e m e n a 
t * a n x s s r t o s h o w t h e i r p r o w e s s .^nd 
t o d e v e l o p t h e i r p h y s i q u e s , b o x i n g 
w i n b e jxtottmed o n T h u r s d a y s 
^ e r t f ^ ^ ^ ^ T l a j j a i h a l l HIKI p i n g p o h g j 
w i t h i n d i v i d u a l , c lass" a n d cltrb c o m -
p e t i t i o n .
 ;, 
X f i a n c e w i l l b e l g i v e n t o t h e 
" B e a n i e B r i g a d e ^ t o p r o v e w h e t h e r 
o r n o t t h e y a r e r e a l t y s t u r d y s o n s 
b y w i n n i n g t h e F r o s h - S o p h P i a q u e j > 
*R> d o t h i s t b e y m u s t b e a t t h e 
xJUL^TSL:jm*£*£S****> I So**-** a s e r i e s <* i n t e r - d a s s 
v e t e r a n of^ l a s t y e a r ^ F ^ ^ B ^ ' c o n t e s t s . - * - « • 
wrni wilE»NATf0KM- Y&&m 
A l l Q|»ftratig«t» 
I n t T E O K P a O P S E 
1 5 0 8 f o a f h » a ^ 
Th&'-ttXy- Coli€*z/: F a c u i t y arid o f ' •flP" 
t h e BoactJ o f His^ ier E d u c a t j o n : f | r 
i>y tisc- d e c i s i o n of ? 4 fe 





'--^ '-. . • • • 
•^w 
• • i 
~--£K 
Come On Up 
%13S 
•'• G+«#f^ * * * 
<5o»g.-ei»?t-y *m*z Sa^gxi. 
";.yppe-98a«ef jess than a rnmote leK €<> 
r H > e r y » k i n ^ j f e e ^ t i r a 
4 th ^ > ^ > ~ r ^ ° ^ l » ^ t : i a l t t » 5 v 
. ^ ^ ^ s o c p n d s feft^^Cajtjg[fe^aF-
^ S J S ^ ? ^ &>*'-«he u p a t a S ^ ^ 
j n , ^ a i d e t f b y s o m e f b a i ^ 
^H»it C t t y q u i n t e t a n ^ h j b t j g ^ 
^ w t . . ^ f e c i ^ t h e - j o s s • ^ G e t j b • - ^ 5 1 
^ ^ t h g f fea t thgae ^ & - B e a v - - '^  ^ 
= « * fe«r Oost a g a m e o n t h e r o a d 
t h i s s e a s o n s o r h e y s t m o w h a^i 
e n v i a b l e a w a y ^ f r o m - h o m e r o e o t s ^ 
Ai thoJ»gh h e w a s o n e o f t ^ e 
r e a s o n s f o r t h e l o s s . R o m a n w « 
a B e a v e r w h o d r e w s o m e t h i n g tf 
a c o n s o l a t i o n p r i z e . — f n ^ i s ^ p o i n t s 
b r o u g h t ftfer" s e a s o n ' s t o t a t t i ^ r w 
^280, f o u r m o r e t h a n t h e p r e v i o u s -
t s e a s o n ' s h i g h s e t b y I r w i n D a r a -
. l a s t y ^ a r . > S i t h s i x c o n t e s t s 
- o f - t h e 2 2 - g a m e s c h e d i t k r l e f t ; 
~ '.cv • 
EoT. b i d s fair, t o b r e a k t h e 3 0 0 
. m a c k . . . . .. " \ .. . j . 
T h e Ioss^ c o u l d > b ^ " a t t r i b u t e d t o 
s e v e r a l r e a s o n s , t h e \ r n b s t p r o m -
i n e n t of w h i c h w a s t « e t e a m ' s 
City's m** 
I t — 1 5 
<«-*> I S 
D a i a b r o t f « - 4 1 _ i a 
C o f c « t < « - l ) IS 
/ ' 
IKhrmmm. Pmtmt* 
8 « $ 
43 mm i s ^ 
Zl ItS 1Jk-~-
29 1 1 1 u ' 
mi t h e Ct ty -Caarta iag 
p o o r - s h o o t i n g , l i n k i n g 1 8 af ie ld? 
^ » I a « u t : # 0 4 a t t e i n p b v N j t f e e ^ 
B e a v e r s a c h i e v e d t h e p o o r p e r c e n t -
a g e ^ j f 28L2, w h e r e a s t h e y g e n e r a l -
l y h i t f o r b e t t e r t h a n 30- p e r c e n t . 
^ ? ^ ^ » ^ p a r ^ n j a r CfilBfcJt i n _ 
tfte p o o r s h o o t i n g '••ajet.' 
j£&& r e a s o n f o r t h e t o s s rra< _ 
. teas p l a y o f t h e t e a m a s a w h o l e 
A3&1 a n d t h e i n a b i l i t y 4 0 breaJc i m t h e -
- ^ • i G r i r f a i s ' c l o g g i n g d e f e n s e a n d p o s -




I n d i v i d u a l S u p e r v i s i o n 
2 9 T T H I R D 
.Near ~Z3ird SlrwX 
H o » r » : H O B . _. 
Ttt*»., X b a r « 
W « d . . Fr i . 
S » t . , 
C 3 ^ C o l l e g e ^ b a s e b a l l t e a t ^ r i s r : 
t h e T e c h G y j n 7 4 n ^ 
t h e s e a s o n ' s o p e n -
1. C o a c h S o l M i s h k i n 
h a s seven p i t c h e r s a n d f J v e ~ « i l ^ 
c h e r s t r y i n g e u t f o r v a r s i t y b e r t h s ^ 
v A l t h o u g h t h e t e a m te^ t h r e e 
k e y rtf^n in H i l t y S h a p i r o , l e a g u e ^ 
• leading "baiter , t h i r d b a s e m a n B e r -
a n d p i t c h e r C h a r l i e 
-^'-" ^VTishkin e x p e c t s 
s t r o n g e r - s q u a d t h i s year -
[ded p o w e r aiHl-^ifc 
mm 
tTil *L* 
•8 l l l 8 ' , 
trode-tnorks mean the same thing. 
I n l i a m l i l O f v N e M r i f o r k , t h e favor iUr g a t h e r i n g 
a g o t of^ s t u d e n t s a t C o % « 4 e U n i v e r s i t y i s t h e 
C a m p u s S t o r e b e c a u s e i t i s a c h e e r f u l p l a c e — 
fettt of. f r i e » o 3 y c o U c g i a t e a t rnp^phere^ A n d 
1
 • Genuine Leather RintB<ra45 11 x8« 2 9
 L M M Uai FOl^s <aM aizes) . . . . . 
• X^ d^ NNr and JourmaJ FHler. ACc2S«r> 
X * i W M H i a 
w h e n t h e g a n g g a t f i e r s a r o u n d , i c e - c o l d 
; _ _ : C o ^ C o f e : ^ e ^ - t h e _ c a l I . F o r h e r e , a s i n c o i l e g e 
h a » t a a -C¥f?ry w f e g - ^ C o f c e 7 £sdfen^~ '~'~ 
T H 6 C e C A C O i a t O T T L t K e CO. of W^W YQftK, h t e . 
25c op^  
ood 
. _ S 7 2 ) r 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CCNY SUH^NTS 
. ' • • • • 
TIOWeRS PRINTERS 
-GT\4+*, T U C o ^ - O * * C«oiM»y I W J a r t tSrt ' t f . (at 4th Aw.) N. Y. f t , M. ¥. 
-uht^^fi r*.* 
najB ymi &u» 
Sidwiefc I • • ; • ; < ! I 
*. 
160 £AST 23rd STRECT 
• n w i 
pofttan puweia a s Fort Motxznouth, t h e 92nd Street YMHA. a n d man; 
3>aveV l cc tad i s e v e n m a r e anvsvtng 
that b i s mater ia l conies main ly from "boys w h o vmnpete i n 
Trazrais and o thers w b o aye- f irst l earomg to-play the court 
n a m be taught from scratch* •-• " — —' 
At i&art 
t h e 




Though rtTfikTf"hjy? . ^ Tpftf*1* /TiTOf* lHf.'*fflffr % y ' 
c-i 
The high-flying G t y College Quintet will- pot in i t s first appearance m over amontfe ran m everything from the 
the "Madison Square tSarderi court, Tharsaay, wnen. tbey tangle wiib a strong Niagara




five. They.wJB_tbe»-fae-og again to finish their highly succeseful^road trip, in Phiiadetpfaia 
against St. JosepITs. SsatsirtSyT and in the 69tfa B e g m e c f 
Armory agamst Fortiham, Monday. 
Niagara win carry a 12-5 record into the contest and 
-=*iJT afiemp? 
nxng the ha& 
by the jpoQea^a 
#OOt ~ ^ ~ . ^ ^ ^ r 
t o t h e t w o mile event*. H i s 
1:52:8, a record that as yet has not been toppe 
U 
to even- its ser ies 
Crry m v.-h;cr: r. is- trail ing 
The Que*?r; :T;v- team eked 
rr.im-. a 66-64 w;r._jn overtime last 
year after piitfing on one_f?f the 
most thrilling finishes- &crer, in 
rriariy years, at the jEigrrth Ave-
n;oe arena- They will 
4 , 
fie-id 
the 1940 O&mpaes, but** 
Tickets for jybe-Ctty-St. Joseph ^ c a m 
gamp t o feg^piftyed Jg^f^^ijifjjjhfe 
-Saturday night... g o on sak* today, 
12-4. T h e price"©? t h e t i cke t s aire 
-£2-6© for oon AA card holders, 
£ & 
due to the 
SShMrjr w i t l i A M o f w 
aii -veteran, fivf- composec of 
HiniJio "2<eke"' Kinecoia. Bii i 
^mythe. Jrm Mpran. Tent B:^ 
ar«i Karry Foiev." 
T h e - ^ a g i ^ 5*gie*. p**y 
T C T K 5>T\ i<?" ••^fcfci^PT^^^*. 3 fe^fft^" T 
-using. 
£ponianeo--ua f»;ay* while »r mo-
tion- and -ajsfi- dep**rKJ r«^ ,-i;y c-n 
-Moran. a r e currently 
TngT averages.. Xa'ltddst: 
-f-ijfi- t o e 
Following a six week layoff, 
"' due :c mterecession, the Beaver 
*A-restling: sqttad r e t s m s t o inter-
e^Jiegja-re activity at 3: Saturday, 
•r..the Te-ch Xavir:., ITptcwtrt, when, 
jr. a dual meety they lace - the 
- ^ ^sngzl.egaijg"" "Xsland A ^ i g ^ ^ i r a l -
-CoIIc^c- 0£l*rt. ;;.;^ ;i-" -'-.-•• 
— Cuacr;.-. Josejm Saporai-dea^pite 
aad $3.60 for A A card members . 
T ickets i o r the—Fordhazn zsisst-
go o n -«aJe Thursday. T h e g a m e 
is t o h e piayed 34onday. February 
20, a t t h e 69th Regiment Araaory-
"Otseats for the Syracuse g a m e 
wil l he placed on sale next Moaek-
day. TlH5_garne wiS b e played i s 
Madisoc .Square Gardca JSOO. t h e 
23rd-
" T 6 ^ ^ Ii»r the JF^rdhayu ai^q 
jSyracose ^aJEPg=a4S fa% i»oid a t t h e - ^ ^ 0 8 ^ * ^ 
t h e roarrnr^ Job of Hae 
Sesskm TUT^HT mat fiaatt fofmed, I • 
gtoupr^The dayticoe lioysvloat:-«i^rLoJS^S8iWa*^ 
wais to my Evening ?aat1nti five, T h e 5ca*r* were coached by t>r. 
acser of Athleliea. I t 
C Q bpys « a v e his outf i t . 
the boa«/*"'"'; _ 7 
Resp i te ail hl» 
<»»e v^etory a n d 
«^thm t h e waU« o f the Colie^e. I>«ve 
est ly give* all Ore « « o ^ ^ "Above « B | ^ 
I try to"r«PeiHb« ^ ^ 
t o 
• j ; * i j " - , 
^^^^^^^--i-r
:
-yjti^:.laxJ th inks tbe- A A jL-yjeazbei-j^ 
- * i V.' . C i - . -
.is _ the exutt'*. &&&&% ^jir:^rr 
tiat*. 
Siraecoia, hero o:" la^t yea 
lilt- figures to give- thr- BC-A 
. . \>sr . i «. 
t h e moat trouble. Oniy 5'It*" tal^T 
->he is—nevertheless ifee sparlr-
plti£ of the team and a constant 
ai i -around threat A « excei iewt 
ptayznaker aod *et shot, h e - c a n 
a l so d S v e - in ior layup& when 
guarded t o o ck»ely . 
T h e Buffalo boys h&\e a d±s-
advantage a« far a s height goes. 
Haflftgy Fole>% ^heir big roah. 
r taods ooJt>' 6* 5" in height 
-.——PfttfiHg ^^^—Joe , o c v S a t t i r s a t ^ 
wil l be Paui Seneaky, a 6 2*' 
senior. He is their leading seerer 
Earl ier ji? the seasozz. the H a w k s 
jpave St . John's a hard time untii 
;S*o*a»ky f a i l e d out- Paul h a s 
fci c^pa&le - -^ upend- ..;,-;.„.,-. • 
r,r - - I:teraljy.-Tthejr opponents. £*f C l u b Z^DGrtS 
.^ c^rerr- Sapora i^as- three a n d o — - ^ ^ — _^_ ^ __ : —-£== 
eatec grappiers to sepd ijjto t h e € A f f JTrlllly J&Uftt 
acOf«d 901 points in ,tis& t^o sea-
* 6 « s ^f varsity b a i t ' 
-ray and tbey. soould e m e r g e 
with skirls and ^ ^ i n ^ intact-
Howe.er . while these three 
-Ataiwarts — Tom Wtx>d; ^21 H>. 
c lass ; Jerry Steinberg, 175 lb. 
c lass; and Ai Huskin. heavy-
weight decision—will bear the 
brunt, the margrui of victory wil l 
n a v e to be supplied by the five 
re-nratntng grainier*, ^two of 
w h o m are newconiers^ 
The veterans are Hank ^Kel-
r lb. 3>ick Meliken, and 1 ^ ib. 
Chick MarkoWitz. The tt»»o new-; 
" ri^^i%~al^r":l36^bT~Jb^n5 
z&la and 25S ib. -Norm Schies -
inger. who replace Joe Hixs^cb 
and""co-captain. Joe Hiilner; re-. 
Historical Cooveaatkm U a H - m ^ -
better-beH^dJed ^TSedlain^-^Sgt-
urday night, as the Beavers t a n -
lj£e w*UT75tr^ 
Ceam opened their seaapii last 
bv defeat ing Qtieens CoIie«e by a score of 2S-1S High scorer for tJfgani 
teen points through t h e hoop. . . T h e Coinmerce center 0 v e 
feateidra s troog F o t t Munjnuut-b outf i t afcpcron TtHHaday^ 
BiJi JLottghhn a member o f the -wrreatfing so^ad w a s the proud 
Poshing out frcrf behind one - - ^ CSara^Young speedy t i t t le p laymaker of t h e 
well-«sed 1917 bogle wiD b e a p - <««Bi scores tw^enty points th is eainpalci^ Dan Ha)pernT N e w s 
proximately l^ j(M> howling City of Mie TJCKER, is uraier c o n t r a c f t o naarr> her. S. ' N o need i b wc 
College fanatics, spearheaded by- X^an, C3ara scored oofy t*mr p o i n t s iaat year.* / . 
Mr. * ^ o c " TlKirrit«i*s_ ^ <??y stoa&e&m can b e proud of the fact , that w e are the 
intent not «n ly o h r a c i n g t h e mettiopc^Ean cottege «rft*i « a intercoUegiate boaing schedule. I n 
morale of the five Lavender d e - Coach Yustin SiruHs' lads a r e s o good, &mt they are finding i t 
lenders on ^ t h e rectangular t o find oopghents. ..""..". T h e Beavers swipangng meet against N Y U wi 
ing ik& roof <ti the Cit>- of Broths ^"^1 b e ahy uaeets for the t e a m t h e remainde* of the maaum . . f~~~-~ 
erty iyOye>_best indoor arena . __ Jerry Sternberg sopSomore wrest l ing phenom. figures to b e 
T h e Originating po£M of th i t of the top flbrcc ramtmg 'mmtmnTh*. the Metropolitan 
noise w i g h e at I^c ington A v e , th i s year, ifl i»§ 175 pound c t e * . H«w«v«r, Jerry fa«l a w i e of 
axid 23rd St. where, Sauirday a t cockiness knocked fmx of hhn w h e n be tangled with Hank Wi 
6;30 a-m. and 1:30 p. 
Of 
cs 
^i^ iaifcS^t. • " i ^ t i w * 
timing u p « t „ ^ .sp*ctiveiy.-t>o?ri guy» nanaed Joe tH-eiy, bu£~k*£td£ of City Coiliege 
stysdents w^i leave for PhaHy, 
Ci ty Co\ 
i&azfj*. at 297 
's e m b r y o mttscle m e n are 
l a 
—v 
